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Tlw Agent of the

'Tagblatt property

9, Q. iu BOWLBT, President, rRAX? RATION, Owhtor. ,

a I PKTKI180N, J, W. OABNEB, Assistant CsaUer.

Astoria Savings BanK A Wonderful Oifer
Capital Paid Id 1100,0001 larpiu and Psolv lasd rroflU WW ..

TrsasMts e OMtnU Banking Vimumss, ; Interest Paid on Tiros lwposlti

AtTOhIA, 01001C Tenth it".

And a chance of a lifetime and there are bo strings attached to it.
Here is the propositions Sabscribe for the Daily and Sunday Astorianand secure

a Genuine $25 Talking Machine and 6 Victor Records (your selection) all for

$10.65. Pay $2.05 upon delivery of the machine and 60 cents a week tmtil tbe

payments are all paid in full. The leading newspaper of Portland carried on this

proposition for the past two years and in that time delivered 1200 of these machines

to new and old subscribers. The machines will be given out in connection with

The Eilcrs Piano House of Portland

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Deilgnm tud Miftiffctureri or"
I JTII8 LATMT IMPBOVEDJ

Canning: Machinery, Marine Engines M Boilers

CompItU tannery OutflU Furnish J.
CORRtSrONDCNCE 'SOtiaTCO; Foot of Fourth btresi.

tOrla-lnaJ- ,

Old Btelger, who ud charge of tbf
Tagblatt bouse and grounds, was prob-

ably the worst landlord that baa evei
Win seen on the face of the globs.
When Tagblatt died. Bulger was a?
pointed custodian of bis property by
the court, and Steiger was tben

young uino. Tbs conditions of ths
will bad excited a great dual of com-

ment at tbs tiros of Tsgblatfa death,
but that bad been so (one ago that no
one living seemed to know anything

boot It Many persons bad rented
tbs property, but do oue could be found
wbo could get on wltb tbe laodtdrd or
agent, or whatever be was, and sot a
tenant bad remained a year.

Tbe place was situated near tbe foot
of tbe liars mountains, on tbe out-

skirts of a village. Tbe village bad

grown to N a city, and, having envel-

oped tbe property, old Togbbitt's be-

quest bad grown very valuable that
Is, the land bad, for Abe house wss al
Boat uninhabitable from age. ',

If Steiger was tbe worst landlord la
tbe world, Chris and Gretcben Itbeln-bea- rt

were tbe best tenants. Tbe rent-

al of tbe Tagblatt property bad never
been high, and when Chris and Gretcb-

en were married tbey decided to take
It This Uwy did wltb open eyes, for
tbey knew all about old Steiger and
bis ways. Hans wss a carpenter and
could make repairs blmself. So tbe
young couple decided to take tbe place
at tbe low rental and not trouble tbe
landlord to do anything for them. By
this means tbey boped to be let alone
and not bave any trouble.

Chris spout a good deal of time when
be first went Into the bouse endeavor-

ing to make It habitable. Stelirer came
along while be was at work and wltb

THE G EM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wtoes, liquor Merckanta leh Fro

adOiara ' iiijoa. m.U i!jf A
Hot Luck at fl Bonn , M Cants

Cernar Wsventh and CflmmercW

OMCOPAJTOEU

A full line of machines and records are carried and are on display at Hildebrand

& Gor's Furniture Store. Call and hear them play whether you intend to buy or

not. Clyde Hurley of Portland is in charge and he will be pleased to explain the

matter more thoroughly to those who will call. Remember this is a regular $25

machine and the music is as clear and distinct as any $45 machine on the market.

Call and look them over, then order the Astorian sent to your home and we will do

the rest. We have just received from Portland a shipment of records, including
some of the Famous Italian Tenor, Caruso. Don't fail to hear him sing.

Concerts Daily From 3 to 4

APPEARANCES

tbe usual abuse and oatbs threatened
If be made auy cbangea lu the bouse
be would prosecute blin nnder tbe law.
Chrts desisted for the time being, but
wben Ktelger went away be proceeded
wltb bis repairs.

However, It was plain that there
would be oo peace In tbe bouse, and
tbe couple talked over the matter of
leaving It They finally decided to
stay, Cbrla for the reason that be was
too determined to be driven, pyt and,

Gretcben because sbo was of such a
weot disposition that she was fitted

to get on with Satan hlmaelf. But
Steiger seemed determined to drive
them out Tbey mad S It difficult for
blm by denying blm pretexts. The
rent tbey Invariably paid before It was
due. Tbey never asked tor anything to
be done to the property. Indeed, what-
ever patching they did was for Its Im-

provement, aa any court would bave
decided Notwithstanding all this care
Steiger made It so bot for them that
Chris at last gave out and told Gretcb-
en that be must either give up their
lease or go Into a lunatic asylum.
Gretcben's lovable disposition seemed
not a wblt shaken, and tbey decided
that thereafter Chris should keep out

Remember The Place

Hildebrand & Gor
....--
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Often a person is sized up by hia appear-

ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And

more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bin head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business..
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

"lesu .Maria! We have two paying
rent to the dovD."

xmr I F. A. UIICIIEI

Wasting Sail.

of Stelger'a way and she would receive.

tbe abuse.
Tben came a tussle between good

and evil. When 8teiger waa seen com-

ing down tbe street Cbrla would es

"(Jeoree," aoe said, "before we were
married jren were alays fivlsg me
presents. Why don't you ever bring

cape by a back door, and wbeu the old
man atopped to abuse bis tenants

me anything nowf
"My dear," replied George, "did you

ever hear of a fisherman giving bait
Gretcben would meekly submit to the
lashings of bis tongue. Gretcben took to a fish be hnd caught T Tben theIt Into her lovely stupid bead that It kettle boiled over.-Tlt-- Blts.

HEATiMd AND KtlM&l ENGINES

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

His Mark.

The J. S. DellingerOo.
ASTORIA, OREGON

i THE TRENTON
B. P. PARKER,

Manager.
H. B. PARKER,

Proprietor. First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Coramerdal Street.

.4.

V. '

i h X Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon.

Steiger bad a little piety be would not
b to unreasonable, so oue day wben
tbe door opeued and be stood glaring
at her she took a crucifix off the man-

tel, Intending to tell blm the story of
tbe Saviour. What waa her surprise
to see blm tbe moment be saw It torn
away and hurry on down tbe street
aendlng back volleys of execrations.
Just as retreating soldiers will turn and
fire at an enemy.

But Gretcben had' found an expe-
dient After that Steiger let them
alone for a long while. Indeed, be did
not call again till just before tbe ex-

piration of the lease, when be made a
fierce onslaught, accusing Gretcben of
bavjng been trying to burn the house.
She cowered before him for a moment,
for he looked more terrible than ever
abe had soen him; then, taking up the
crucifix, she was beginning to tell him
of the example and sacrifice of the
figure on tbe cross wben with a howl
he made off ngnlu, just as be had done
before.

Having found a way to protect tbera-solve- s,

they decided to renew their
loase, but Steiger did not appear, and
the tenants submitted the matter to
tbe court of wills.

One day tlio judge sent for tbe ten-

ants, and they went to him together.
"You have accepted the Tagblatt

property for a year t" he asked.
"One year. Here Is tbe lease. It

expired a month ago. To whom shall
wa pay rentr n

"Steiger has disappeared. After dis-

covering this I looked up tbe will,
which Is on record. It seems that Tag-
blatt bad a shrew for a wife, and they
were always quarreling. Mrs. Tag-
blatt died first, aud wben her husband
followed her he left their borne to tbe
devlL" ,

"To tbe devil!" exclaimed Chris and
Gretcben, the woman crossing herself.

"Yes, to the devil, with the provision

1 li - 'I

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Claae In Ivery Respeet.
Free Coaoh to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Check Rsataurant

Mrs. SoakerWe're too late, Johnnie.
Your father's left the public 'ouse and
gone 'ome. rick-Me-U-

SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OKEGOX

JROX AND BRASS FIBERS' CUNO A'D MARINE ENGINEERSQood Sample Rooma on Ground Floor
for Commercial lien.Astoria, Oregon Saw Hill Machinery Prompt attention given to al. repair work

18th and" Franklin Ave. Tsl. Main 2481.
Chambtrlain'i Collo, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Rsm.sdy,

... , Bsby Up to NoW.
"Oh, for a pair ot acalea," he said; "the
' baby must be weighed!"
Tet none around the place were found,

and all were sore dismayed,
For bablea must be wcltfhed at once; the

neighbors must be told,
Tet who would take an Infant out, th

weather being cold?

Then rose Ita aged grandpapa and got
Into the game,

He had a achema to Up the beam wltb
baby on the some.

Vo plan wu his that flickers up and la
Its weakness (alia.

Ha'd llaten tor that rasping screech and
' ' get the Iceman's scales.

The Iceman In his flannel shirt protestva,
but in vain;

Thy .welgh'd that Infant on his scale
and hefted It again.

And. lo, even of the greatest freak thM
en the earth abounds,

That baby tilted oft the scales at tarty' 1seven pounds!
--Dallas Nawat

!"(! ru D
1 1 , There la probably no medicine made

that la relied upon with more implicit BIG REDUCTIONunn
ON4ifl BOMB ft,

ASTORtA, CXXGOI wall Paper30 PER CENT OFFthat If any couple could be found to
live In It one year they were to be Its I On account bf the luge new spring stqck coining and X

Carrlta the' Flawt LIm t

Wines
Liquors '

and

confidence than Chamberlain1! Collo,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-In- g

the third of a century In which it
haa been In use. people have learned

t'nat It Is the one remedy that never

'falls. Whon reduced with water ancj

sweetened It ia pleasant to. take.' For
sale by Frank Hart, and Leading
DrugglBts. ' !

Gently moves the bowels and at the
the same time stops the cough. Bos'
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon!
sy and Tar. No opiates. Best for
Coughs, oolds, croup, and whooplng
eousrh. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Children like It. Mothers Indorse tt
Sold by Frank Hart's (Drug Store.

owners."
"Gott In btmmeir exclaimed Gretch- - For stomach troubles, blllloutmess

tn.
IV ua.6 iwwiu au um " f" "

off lor the next few '
days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.Where this agent named Steiger
and constipation try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, Many re-

markable cures have been effected by
came from and where he got bis au-

thority no one seeois to know, lie got
hold of the property before I came on
the bench. But that Is now of no Im

Eastern Painting & Decorating Company?them. Price 25 cents. Samples free.
For sale by Frank Hart and LeaJlng

Druggists.
CALL AND SEE US jn Commeroial Street, near Eighth.portance,. I will have the property

made over to you Jointly,"


